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SUPERIOR tbo
last

(From thu Jouriiul.)
Ed Kiwln hus returned to Donnlson,

'IVxua. ,

Twonty-fiv- o degrees below jjoro Sun-

day morning.
John Gates nod wifo luivo returned

from llartlonvillc, I. T hero
Frank nnd Kdgnr Cowdon woro in htir

Superior Wednesday on their wuy to
Chicago.

It. S. Nance, wifo nnd daughter hnvu his
gnno to Alabama to spend thu remain
dor of tbo winter. last

Dun MoDado lind n narrow escape
from freezing to denth recently, while
ent rabbit hunting. of

Tho Superior laundry suspended op-ratio-

for n week owing to frozen nnd
Wursted water pipes. age,

Mrs. Haggard of Nebraska City, tho
worthy matron of tbo Eastern

Star, was in tho city Thursday. T.
Hurry Hice bad tbo end of his little

linger clipjxd off in n press in tho
Journal office Thursday morning.

Fred Ford, an omployo of tbo Law
renee Toleplione company, foil from a

polo last week nnd was fatally in
jurcd.

"Blondy" Johnson's now cash regis-

ter has arrived and ho is as proud of it
us a small boy is of a pair of red-topp-

boot 8.

S. N. Heed's team ran nwny Wednes-
day nnd several buggies that camo in
ontant with tbo team woro overturned

and damaged. nig.

John Jones, tho man who has kept
rdor at Superior tho last fow years, tho

was employed As marshal at Guide
Rock for h short time nnd when tho in
troduotiin was over Jones had three
victims in bod nod Guide Ruck was
iraquil again.

Dan Page, formerly of Superior, has
been appointed marshal of Hardy. Tho
wrongdoers of that town will find that
they bnvo to do with a man who

ever sleeps. Years ago, whan ho ran
dray in Superior, it wa9 often re

narked that no matter at what time of ing
day or night ho was wanted ho was al-

ways to bo found awake, dressed and itready for business.

FRANKLIN
(From tho Sentinel.)

James Morrow of Harris, Iowa, was
re this wook.
W. I). Carpenter shipped a car of

attlo to Kansas City Monday.

L. E. Furry & Sous shipped four cars
f emtio to St. Joseph Sunday.
U. B. L'irain ban sold his lino firm tho

near Upland and will move to Idaho.
Tho Adnmlofis club met nt iho homo

f Mis Ruth Peck WoJuosday evouing.
Dr. W. 11. Hyorly was called to

.Bluomitigton Monday on professioal
business.

Hurtou'b Lady Concert band will give
free concerts in Bombard's hall every

ther Friday night.
Mrs. Mary Honning, formerly Miss B

Simpson of this place, died recently at
or homo in Thayer county.
L. R. Borland arrived borne from

Texas Monday nnd has since been bed
fast with a threatened attack of pnou
Bionia.

Miss Bertha Masor, who baa boon
visiting hero sinco the doatb of her
father, the late Georgo Masor, has re-

turned to St. Louis.

Miss Mamie Sturgeon quietly slipped
ever to Norton, Kan., where she was
married last Monday to Mr. William
8rrie, a wealthy farmer living four
miles from Almena.

An explanation is in order from Los-li- e

Short nnd Jack Friend, who might
toll an anxious public whoro they woro
and what they were doing about two
o'clock Sunday night. Thoro are at
loast two other parties who can toll,
but wo would rather hoar the particu-
lars from tho boys.

BLOOMINGTON
(From the Advocate.)

J. B. McGrew went to Lincoln the
first of tho week.

Tho Bloomington Telephone C . has
received n car of poles.

Miss Stella Gilmoro of Bluo Hill is in
tho city visiting friends.

James Conkliug of Franklin was tit
tho county seat Thursday.

I. E Montgomery and sister Daisy
went to Lincoln Wednesday.

Mrs. C, E. Adams of Superior was

Neighboring Toians I

OUR EXCHANGES
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guest of Mrs. R. W. Montgomery
Fiidny.

Cal Hammond and Joo Francis ar-

rived last Wednesday from Wyoming.

Georgo Fritson of Macon was last
Monday adjudged insane and taken to
Lincoln.

Mrs. Josio Cadman of Mc.Oook was
Saturday visiting at tho homo of

father, George 1'rathor.
(J. M. Castor has been appointed at-

torney for thu Milwaukee railroad a
new location in South Dakota.

Ed Latitz was down to Red Cloud
week clerking in one of tho big

stores that is going out of business.
The Rock Creek Telephone Company
Rivuiton lias tiled articles of incor-

poration with tho secretary of state.
Mrs. Eli, ibeth Richard, 70 years of

died Saturday morning. Two
daughters and nine sons survive her.

Kvangelist Shaw and wifo will assist
.'). W Ikor and wifo in a seiies of

revival meeting at the Baptist church,
begiuuing February 1.

LEBANON.
(From tho Times )

Dr. Hislop is having a cistern huil:
back of his office.

Roy Hutchison of tiibnn camo over
Monday on business.

Georgo Hill is at work again after
about two weeks' vacation with grip.

A revival meeting commenced at the
Free MolhodM church Sunday even

Georgo Lee, tho genial operator nt
depot, has been transferred to

Maokato.
E. C. Moyer brought in twenty-on- e

hogs Tuesday averaging 844 pounds, nt
$1.40 per hundred.

W. G. henjamin of Whitn Rock is
wintering 05 head of cattle ou shredded
fodder and alfalfa.

Hnrry Orchard of Marshnil county
arrived Monday to visit his brother,
who lives obotit ten tidies north.

Uncle Philip Jerome says bo is feel
n great deal better nnd could eat a

firs', class meal if someone will furnish
for him.
Georgo Adams, Frnnk Folton and Ed

Andrews went out to James Griffith's,
about eight miles northwest, thu other
day, and killed 72 rabbits.

CAMPBELL
(From the Citi.tMi.)

Thf trouble nt tho school has been
amicably ndjusted.

S. F. Greer wont, to Lincoln to attend
millers' convention.

T. Chevalier has bought his brother's
interest in tho windmill business.

Miss Nellie Ned is teaching her sis-

ter's school during tho hitler's illness
A young son nrrived nt tbo homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harper last
Tuesday.

A girl nrrived Sunday morning to
bless tho homo of Mr. nnd Mr. Leonel

mrdeau.
Joseph Chevalier has contracted with

Gilmoro to paper the interior of his
largo store room.

Henry Gund nnd son Fred were bore
this week looking aftor their extensive
banking interests.

U.F.May and C. W. Lindgren at-

tended the Duroe-Jerse- y association
meeting at Lincoln. Mr. May is tho
greatest swino breeder in this petition
nnd has raised a number of prize win-

ners.

RIVERTON
(From tho Review )

Conductor Finney spent Tuesday nt
homo with his family.

J. D. Fulton shipped n car of cattle
to Kilobits City Monday.

William Duncan is ahlo to bo out
again aftor bis recent illness.

V. Hiso and wifo arrived from Knu
sas City Friday uight for n visit.

Hunter & Son shipped the remainder
of their sheep to Kansas City the first
of tho week.

Mrs. Rutherford wont to Red Cioud
Wednesday to visit witli her sol litis
sjII, who is now operator there.

Hunter & Son received tlireo cars of
cattlo from McCook and one from St
Francis, Kan., Tuesday, which they
bnvo turned into tho feed lot.

J. W. Giay and J. S. Maxoti of
Casey, Iowa, spent a fow dnys in Riv- -

orton this week. Tho latter purchased
tho John Flab farm for 81,t00.
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THE GENTLEMAN
PROM INDIANA

We are not going to say much about it and we will tell
you why.

If we describe the story
'

1 J ii il--.i 1you nave reau it mat we navegreauy exaggeraieu. xii- - m

ter you have read it you will say we failed to do it justice. C
It is the story of a fearless editor who incurred tie

hatred of white caps and was murderously attacked iy
them, and but we must not say what came of it, for that
would be telling, and would
ure in reading it.

It pictures vividly a
phase of life which is
too common in Ameri- -

C ca.
It ought to be read

by every man who
loves his country and
by every person who
loves a lover for the
hero is a passionate
lover, whose love mak-

ing is superb.
We know you will

read it if you dip into
the first chapters and
our word for it, you
will enjoy it as you
have seldom enjoyed

C a story.

Twenty Years Ago.
(Concluded from First Page.)

sent Garfield post at the state G. A. R
encampment at Beatrice.

Mrs. A. Lindloy and children left for
Long Island Kan., last Tuesday, where
Mr Lind ley has located.

Tho Nebraska Lumbor Co olectod
oillcors last Saturday. U. D. Jones
was president.

L. C. Graham, who recoutly purchas-
ed Georgo Dodd's abstract business,
his arrived from Maryland.

Wm Gatos, proprietor of the Rod
Cloud moat market, will oporuto a hog
rendering works near Rod Cloud.

Hon. J L. Kuloy has introduced a
hill in fhn lemsliit.urn tn mit.horl'n thn
establishment of a stat normal school
af n.i ninn.i

Last Saturday afternoon Frank
Fuller of Rivortou and Dennis O'Leary
of Omaha had a wrestling match for
i'Jij u sido. Mr O'Leary was declared
tho winner.

Among tho officers installed at tho
R. A. M. mooting Januury 28 were:
R. B. Fulton, H P,; W. N. Riihurdson,
treasurer; William Parkes. G. M. 2nd
V.; C. W. Kaley, G. M. 1st V.; S Day,
sentinel

Ou Friday evening the athletic
tournmont was hold at tho rink. Tho
first event was a pedestrian match be-

tween Al. Hotz of Springfield, 111 , and
Frauk Gilbert of this city. Hotz won
by live laps. Tho next was n sparring
match between Masters Elliott and
Collins, which was won by Elliott in
tho fourth round. Following this was
tho lightweight contest botwoen Chris
Zeiss of this city and 11. P. McKiunoy
of Dakota McKinnoy was declured
tbo winner. Prof. O'Leary of Omaha
and Hunk McKiunoy wrestled, tho
bout being decided in favor of O'Loary.
Iu tho high-kickin- g couto-- t McKiunoy
won witli a kick of 8 foot 2 inches
Next was a glovo contest between Mo
Kinuoy and O'Loary, which was won
by O'Leary Tho last ovont was to
have boon a heavy-weig- ht spariing
contest botwoeu Bob Slater and John
Tomlinsou, but the management sub-
stituted Edward Slator for Tomlinson.
Thpro was no docisiou iu the contest
between the Slator brothers

Cowles Mrs Busick, Mrs. Crafford
and Mrs Terry are away on a visit. . . .

Mr8. Hurd and J. L, Fuller tiro on the
sick list.... Virgil Boal is smiling over
tho nrrlvnl of a baby ooy

Guide Rook Wm Sherman, Chas.
Corwln and Mis Shugart aro on tho
sick list....Columbir Bros, have

i bought out till tho blacksmith shops
in th- pluco....Blott & lloU'uor luivo

American Story

as it is you will say before M
i1 i.J At C

take away from your plea)

repurchased th'ir old butcher shop
from Mr Durgin.

Inavale R. R Pitney is putting up
anew building.... Chas Hunter has re-

turned from his trip to Kansas City..
..Mrs. E. B Knight loft on Monday
for Beatrice to nttend tno W R. C en-
campment.... Mrs Henry, tho woman
evungeiist, is still keepiug excittnent
at a high pitch in Riverton.

Catherton Mr. Cowley will givo
his undivided attention to those wish-

ing instruction on tho piano.... Mr.
Ray of Knox county, Illinois, is visit
ind at Mr. Householder's.... Mr Mills
is ou tho sick list and Miss Ada Tuttlo
has charge of his school. . . .The wolves
ure holding revival meetings on sec-

tion 1.

SouTit Side Oliver MoCall lost auite
" uuter of hogs by freezing
David Dingee is selling paten- - niedi
ciuos.... Charles Potter is cutt'Dg tho
timber from his Penny crook farm. . . .
Low Sodorlin is wrestling with a sick
cow.... Clark Stevens is nursing a boil
on his cheek.... Wm. Van Dyko is en-
tertaining his nephews, the t'lark
boys.

Episcopal Services
Rev J. M. Bates contemplates piving

a series of lecture sermons of historic-
al character on the cities nnd
countries that are most prominent in
tho Bible, believing that such luow-ledg- o

is absolutely essential to a right
understanding of Biblical teaching.
Those will bo udvertised from tino to
time. Next Suuday night tho Bubject
will bo "Rome." Tho high $0hool
pupils are especially invited.

INFLAMMATORY KIIBU.MATISM (JUItKD IN
3 DAYS

Morton L. 1X111. of Lebanon. Iiul., mys ..jjy
wife lind IntUmtnntorv !tlieiunntlin In every
muscle nnd Joint; her hiifTcrliiK was terrible
and her body nnd fnce were bwolltii nlno-ab-

yond recognition; had bten In bed six weeks
hiuI hud eight p)i)Icliinn, but rrcclturi no
bunetit until she tried the Mjnie cir0 for
lihciimntlNtn, It gave I mined Into relltf and
she wns able to walk about In three dnys I am
sure It uaved her llfo." Sold by II. fi (jrco
Druggist, Ited Cloud.

-

She Wh It.
He (enthusiastically) I love everr.

thing tunt Is grand, beautiful, pletlc
nnd lovely. I love the peerless, tl'e se-
rene and the perfect in life. She-n- ow

you must love me, darling! Wh," did
you not propose before?

Tlie TritKC'llea of the Stnw,
Old Friend Is your part very'diffl.

cult to play? Barnstormer Well.rftth-er- !
I'm living on one menl n da; and

piaying tno roio or n man wit thogout. Detroit Free Press.

A good nctlon Is never lost. II
j treasure laid up and guunlni fo th1

doer's necd.-Calde- ron.

A Conic dinn 'a Jak.'
A celebrated Irish mined Inn wont in.

to a barber's shop to get shaved and,
untnng tlie barber out, hu determined
to have n little fun before his return.
So he tool; off his coat, put on it thin-
ner one and quietly waited for a cub-turne- r.

An old gentleman came in soon,
"Shave, slrV" said our pretended biuv

her.
The old gentleman look u elialr and

the comedian began to lather, expect-
ing every moment the barber would
appear. Five minutes passed and n
tnrbcr. Five more and still no barber.

The Joker began to get desperate nnd
conceived u bright Idea. Putting up
his brush he quickly changed bis coat
again, took his bat, and was about to
quietly step out behind the gentle-
man's back when that worthy turned
his head and exclaimed:

"Here, sir, aren't you going to shave
meV"

"No. sir." nroMutly renlled the c- -

niedlnu. "The fact Is, we only lathorJ
uere, sir. Tiiey suave four doors D

low."
Then be bolted .out of the door, ler.'

lug the indiguuut old fellow to :
wratn.

Gentle Hint to Itentnurnnt Patron.
The necessity of tipping with a lav-

ish bund is strongly enforced in a res-
taurant near the station at Pompeii.
In it prominent position is placed ti
gaudily framed sketch of the Interior-o- f

the dining room, with two client
taking their departure. One of them,
u cowed looking individual, is strug-
gling, into his overcoat, while two
waiters stand near him, the one smil-
ing derisively ut the other, who dis-
plays a tiny coin with it gesture of
llerce contempt. On the opposite sitlo
of the room a guest Is seen surrounded
by three waiters, one helping htm with
bis coat, another brushing his hat, the
third bowing obsequiously and holdim;
his walking stick.

The moral Is obvious, but nllownneo
Is made for the proverbial obtuseness
of northern nations, and underneath,
the picture Is inscribed in large letters.
"The Results of Benevolence." London
Chronicle.

A Coatly Comma.
A number of years ago when thtt

United States by its congress was mak-
ing a tariff bill one of the sections
enumerated what articles should be ad-

mitted free of duty. Among the many
articles specified were "nil foreign fruit-plants- ,"

etc., meaning plants imported
for transplanting, propagation or ex-

periment. The enrolling clerk in copy-

ing the bill accidentally changed tbv
hyphen in the compound word "fruit-plants- "

to a comma, making it reatL
"all foreign fruits, plants," etc. As u
result of this simple mistake for ti
year, or until congress could remedy,
the blunder, ull the oranges, lemon
bananas, grapes and other foreign
fruits were admitted free of duty. Thin
little mistake, which any one would b
liable to make, yet could have avoided
by carefulness, cost the government
not less than $2,000,000. A pretty cosi-
ly comma that.

KIrnt Book Auction.
Speaking of auctions nnd auctloueei,

r book dealer toys: "The first book
auction In England of which wo kav
any record Is of a date as far back tm
1070, when the library of Dr. Seamim
was brought to the hammer. Preflxett
to tlie catalogue there Is an addrea
which thus begins: 'Header, It hath not
been usual here In England to make
sale of books by way of auction, or
who will give the most for them; bin.
it having been practiced in other coun-
tries to the advantage of both buyer
and sellers, It was therefore conceive
(for the encouragement of learning) to
publish the sale of these books In this
manner of way.' "

When London la Silent.
When u very dense fog settled over

the Thames valley a few Sundays ago
and most densely over London it Im-

posed a complete silence on animal life.
London was itself as silent as the
grave, for all traffic was stopped, and,
as on Sunday traffic of any kind Is re-

duced to a minimum, the great city
was almost as still as a country vil-
lage at midnight. The streets nnd even
tho river were almost without a sound,
for not a single tug was moving on
the TlSmcs. In the country no bird
uttered u sound. They all snt still, si-

lent nnd moping.

Forentry Itcnerven.
The first forestry reserves were mado

for the general object of preserving tho
forest and without specific relation t
the great problem for which later they
were to provide the only solution. Now
they are seen to stand at the center of
public land policy of the nation, for
out of them come the wood and the wa-
ter and the grass which are indispensa-
ble for the founding of homes. GIfford
Pinchot.

Nothing; Like Leather.
At a public sale of books the auction-

eer put up Drew's "Essay on Souls,"
which was knocked down to n shoe-
maker, who very innocently, but to tho
great amusement of thu crowd, soon
asked If thoro were any more books on
shoeraaklng to be sold.
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One Way.
Cholly I cau't live without your

daughter! Mr. Cnslibjig Oh, yes, you
can. Work never Ufcj'ud anybody yet.
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